
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Read Ilockenbery's closlng-ou- t

gale ad found in auother column.

Rev.' A. Cr.
' H. Powers will

preach at Damascus next Sunday
at 10 a. m. and at Laurel Ridge
at 8 o'clock in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Sipes,
acd their son-in-l- aw and daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sharpe,
spent Wednesday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Urissinger,
C. P. Scott and wife, A. D. Hon-ma- n

and wife, and Mrs. Andy
Ilotz, are among the number
from this place rusticating at
Atlantic City.

R. Sharpe Patterson, formerly
of this place, but now one of New-ville- 's

hustling business men,

spent a few hours here last
Thursday, lie was accompanied
by bis cousin James Sharpe.

Raymond Peck, of Gem, is
working in a silk mill at liagers-town- ,

Md. Raymond is a me-

chanical genius, and the wheel
will have to go round while he is
about the place.

Mrs. Elizabeth McEldowney
and daughter Miss Maye, spent
a few hours in town last Satur-
day. They left oh Monday for
McKeesport, P., whore they ex-

pect to spend a few weeks.

Rev. Calvin Fassold, Ph. D. was
called to Philadelphia last week
to perform the marriage cere
mony of the contracting parties,
Mr James Reed and Miss Thel
ma Smith both of Alexandria,
Va.

Take care of your stomach. Let
Kodol digest all the food you eat,
for that is what Kodol does. Ev-

ery tablespoon ful of Kodol di-

gests 2i pounds of food. Try it
to-da-y. It is guaranteed to re-

lieve you or your money back.
Sold by Trout's drug store. ,

Mrs. Howard Hill, of Warfords
burg, who has been wrestling
with an attack of typhoid fever
during the past two or three
weeks, is said to be getting along
nicely, and is on the road to safe
recovery.

Charlie Sigel moved last week- -l

from his home at Lashley to Dr.
McXibbln's, where he takes
charge of the Doctor's farm.
Clay llendershot, who was mar-
ried just recently; goes into the
house vacated by Charlie Sigel.

Mrs. John lHst, nee Clara Leh
man, of Buck Valley, was taken to
a Philadelphia H spital last week
for a surgical operation. She
stood the trip to the city very
well, but we have not had any
word from her since the opera-
tion.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
the safe, sure, easy, gentle little
nver pills. The original Carbol-lz-ed

Witch Hazel Salve is De-Wit- t's.

Thename is plainly stamp
edonevery box. Itisgoodforcuts,
burns, bruises, sores, boils, and
sunburn but it lsespecially good
for Piles. Sold by Trout's drug
store.

Miss Katie S. Fore, who had
been visiting in Atlantic City,
Nornstown, Philadelphia, Wil
lumson, Loudon, and Markes, re
turned home last Saturday, ac-
companied by her niece Ethel

of Markas, Franklin
county.

Several games of base ball will
be played on the Dane baseball
grounds, on Saturday afternoon,
September 25th, and in the even-
ing, a festival will be held at the
Bame place, for the benefit of
Bethlehem church. Everybody
Is invited to attend.

Unger Mellott, a former teach
er of this county, and now a resi-
dent of Hyndman, Bedford coun-
ty, was in town early Monday
morning. Unger is spending his
annual summer vacation with his
parents, Joshua L. Mellott and
wife, of Belfast township.

Samuel Clevenger, of Belfast
township, who was so badly beat-
en several weeks ago by two
tramps, who are now m our coun
ty jail, was In to see us on Tues-
day, While much improved, he
still suffers considerably from
thorough treatment he' receiv-ed- .

In a recent communication
from Ed R. Austin, we note that
he is proprietor of the Cottage
vity urocery at 8024 Upton' Ave.,
Minneapolis, Minn. Ed 'saya
times are good out there; com-
mon laborer gets 2 50 a day of
ten. hours, and men scarce at
that; crops good, and everything
prosperous. , .......

J.f
Died Suddenly Last Evcnlntf While On

His Way Home wlihla Load

of Lime.

FROM THREE SPRINQS.

His many friends here were

greatly shocked last eveniLg to

learn by phone of the sudden

death of James Foster Early one

of Wells Vailey's most popular
citizens.

Mr. Ear ley accompanied by a
neighbor, Mr. Isaac Mellott went
from his home yesterday morn-
ing with a three horse team to
Three Springs for a load of limo.
They got the lime, returned to
Enid, unloaded part of it. and
went on toward home. As he
and Mr. Mellott both seated in
the wagon were driving along be-

tween Newt Edwards' and the
Valley M. E. church, within
sight of his home Mr. Earley
suddenly fell backward from the
seat and expired almost instantly,
Dr. Campbell was summoned,
but, of course, was powerless to
restore life.

To add to the sad story, it was
the wedding day of Mr. Earley 's
oldest son Charlie who had driv.
en to town in the forenoon with
Miss Matilda Stunkard. They
were happily married here by
Rev. Bryner and were spending
the first day of their honeymoon
when Charlie received the sad
news and at once left for home.

The deceased was born fifty-fou- r

years ago last March. His
wife was Miss Lavinia Orth of
Fort Littleton, who survives him,
together with six children, to
wit: Charles, Robert, Roy, Laura,
Reba, and George.

Mr. Earley was an excellent
citizen and neighbor, and will
be sadly missed in the Valley,
lie had been in poor health for
some time.

Harry Cjmerer, of Pittsburg,
is spendiug his summer vacation
at home in this place.

C. C. Rotz, who for seventeen
years has served as teacher in
the schools of this county, almost
all of that time having been spent
in his home township Tod, is
this winter teaching in Franklin
county. Charlie is a good in-

structor and we hope he may find
his new work pleasant.

CLEAR RIDGE.

Miss Orpba Kerhn and Mary
J. Fields spent Sunday with W.
Li. Fields and wife.

Peter Morton and daughter
Joanna passed through here
early Monday morning, Miss
Morton will spend the coming
winter at Indiana State Normal.

Howard Kerlin contemplates a
trip to the West in the near fu
ture.

Miss Ruth Strait, of Gracey,
opened her school here on Mon-

day. Miss Strait is quite an ac-

complished young lady, and we
are glad to have her with us this
winter.

A free lecture on Grange Work
will be given next Saturday even-

ing.
McClellan Kerlin one of the

little sons of the late James L.
Kerlin, is making his home with
W. R. Fields and wife. ,

Hunter Fraker of Ft Littleton
attended Sunday School here last
Sunday.

J. Emery Sipe, of Saluvia,
passed through here on his re-

turn from Old Home Week in
Huntingdon. Mr. Sipes drove
the Fulton County Ox Team.

Mrs. Louisa Kerlin, who has
been employed at Elijah Baldwin's
at Ft. Littleton, Is now employed
in the home of Wm. Cline.

Mrs. Horace Grove and son
Clyde1 spent Sunday the guest of
the former's sister Mrs. Mac
Richardson of Ft Littleton.

R. J. Fleming, of McConnells
burg, spent from Friday until
Sunday evening with his home
people here.

Mr 8. T. C. Appleby, who was
on an extended visit to relatives
in Huntingdon county, was sum-
moned to the home of her parents
last week, on account of the criti-
cal illness of her sister, Miss Zel
pha Fleming, who, we are sorry
to say, remains no better.

Mrs. N. B. Henry and son
Smith spent Sunday at Fort Lit
tleton.
' Minerva Miller spent Saturday

with Mrs. Wm. Mellott.
Miss Fannie Lamberson, of

Hustontown, spent a day the past

it.

Has Some Friend Told You of

Foods Shot from Guns?
Folks who eat Puffed Wheat and

Puffed Rice are sorry vfor those who
don't.

So they tell of these foods to others,
and the others tell others. That's
how the use is spread. .

Please ask some housewife to tell
you how her folks enjoy these foods.

Or try them yourself. One pack-
age of Puffed Wheat, at a cost of ten
cents, will reveal a new delight.

Puffed Wheat-l- Oc Puffed Rice-1- 5c

These are the foods invented by Prof. An-

derson, and this is his curious process: -

The whole wheat or rice kernels are put into
scaled puns. Then the guns are revolved for
6i.ty minutes in a heat of 550 degrees.

That fierce heat turns the moisture in the
grain to steam, and the pressure becomes

13 by Quaker Oats .Company

Is She Working
Herself to Death

Does your wife complain of too
much dairy work? Doyouever hearher say she'll never get throuph
washing milk things? How often
does she say, ' Oh, if 1 only hud.
fewer pans, crocks and cans to
wash, I could read, write or sew
more, or even take a little resteachday."

AN EASIER TIME.
Ask her about It. Arrange to make
the dairy work one half nnsli.iv nna c r r m

half neater, one ha f more pleasant, ana 2i to lao per cent, more prof-
itable by using a Shurples Tubular Cream Separator. Until you trythe rubular, you can't imagine tlx. difference it makes. It skims themilk after milking there's no milk standing around-- no

cans or pans to wash. The Tabular is entirely different from allothers, so much more simple and convenient. Wring your wife andlet me take a Tubular apart for you.
B. I. REEDER, Hustontown, Pa.

week with her cousin, Mary J.
Fields.

Miss Elsie Baker spent Satur
day evening and Sunday with.
Miss Myrtle Stevens at Port Lit-
tleton.

Mrs. W. L. Fields, who has
been in poor health this summer,
is a little better.

SALUVIA.

The farmers ara all busy with
their seeding. The buckwheat
that has boen cut is said to be
well tilled.

Jackson Deshong is building a
pleasure house Cold Spring
Camp.

Benjamin Dishong is on the
sick list.

Squirrels are plenty, but the
bang of uns around means that
there is work for the game war-
den in this community. - Scott
Kegarise says these gunDers
mast stay off, if they don't want
to get into trouble. Stick to it,
Scott.

D. E. Mellott and Uncle John
Hann made a trip to Everett last
Monday and spent the evening
among tha Red Men in the grove.

Mr. Swartz has improved his
lot by putting a wire fence around

FREE ! FREE!
DR. GREENE'S LAXURA

For Headache, Hllliousness, Gas-
es, Flatulency, Heartburn, Vomit-
ing, indigestion, Dyspepsia, Con-
stipation and

All Troubles of the

STOMACH, LIVER
. and BOWELS

FULL BOTTLE MAILED FREE

Write Today For Vour Free Bottle

DR. GREENE
MEDICAL
SPECIALIST

9 West 14th Street, New York City.

Long established and successful
practice. Proved professional skill
and ability. Expert and honest
treatment. High standard of medi-
cines. Reasonable and fair charges.
Advice free.

All who write receive the personal
attention of Dr. Greene himself,
proprietor of the great family medi-
cine, Dr. Greene's Mervura piood
Vnd Nerve Remedy.

Writ Dr. Greene Todajr.

You will know, for the first time,
how good cereals can be made.
' You will see grains that are crisp
and nut-lik- e, puffed to eight times
their natural size.

You will see grains made four times
as porous as bread ready to melt in
the mouth.

You will see grains made digestible
with every starch granule exploded.
And you will see foods that chil-

dren like better than any foods you
know.

Then the guns are unsealed, and the steam
explodes. Instantly every starch granule is
blasted into a myriad particles.

The kernels of grain are expanded eight
times. Yet the coats are unbroken, the shapes
are unaltered. Wc have simply the magnified
grain.

One package will tell you why people de-

light in them. Order it now.

Made only The

" -

immediately

Executor's Notice.
Letter testiinientury on the estate of

Stouteuvle. lute ot Ayr township,
Fulton county.ru . deueiised. huve been t; mut-
ed by the KexiBter of Wills of Fulton countv,
to the underpinned all persons Indebted to mild
estute ure requested to nmke Immediate pay-
ment, and those hvln leioil ululins aifuinst
the sumo will present them w ithout deluy.

W. H. NELSON, Executor,
MoConnellsburir. Pa.

Administrators' Notice.
Notice ik hereby given that letters of admin-

istration have been xninled tothe undersigned
upon the estate of William P. tiordou, Esq.
lute of liethel twp , Fulton Co., 1'a., deceas-
ed. All persons having uluiuis uKalnst mid es-
tute will present them properly uuthentlcaled
for settlement, and those owing the aume will
please call and nettle.

MRS. MARY OORDON,
I'UIUP (JOHIX)N OTT.

8 06 0t. Administrators.

Change in Schedule
M'Connellsburg & Mercersburg

STAGE LINE.
On and after July 1, 100(1, the first

wagon will leave McConnellsburg at
5:3o a. m., and arrive at Mercersburg,
at 7:o0 a. m., the train leaving at 8:10.
Returning, the wagon will leave Mer-
cersburg upon the arrival of the 10:40
train and reach McConnellsburg In 2
hours.

The second wagon will leave McCon-
nellsburg at 12:35 p. m., and arrive at
Mercersburg at 2:50 p. m., and the
train leaves at 3:15. Returning, the
wagon will leave Mercersburg Immedi-
ately upon the arrival of the 6 o'clock
train and reach McConnellsburg In 2t
hours.

John Sheetz & Son,
tf. .. Proprietors.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
J. N. Hoch of Mercersbnrg

has made arrangements with

j the Chambersburg Ice and Cold
StorageCompanyofChambers- -

burgforthehandllngof alltbelr
ice delivered at Mercersburg

j

'ICE WILL BE RECEIV
ED BY CARLOAD LOTS

As the season Is approach-

ing for the use of Ice, it would
be well to arrange ifor your

'supply of Ice for the summer
season.
- Ice will be delivered 'over
town every morning,' except
Sabbath. Also on Saturday
evening.

For further Information In

referenoe to prices or large
' lots Inquire of

J. N. HOCH,
Mercersburg, Pa.

Western Maryland. Railroad Company.

In Effect June 6. 1909.
Trains leave Huncock us follows;

No 6 7.H0 a. m. (dully) for Huuerstown.
Wuvneslioro, Chunibersburg.

uud Intermediate.
No. 4 lOnsu. m iweek diiys) Hultlmore, Get-

tysburg, York and intermediate.
No.MWp m. (week days) llultlnime and In-

termediate stations. Vestibule train
with observation burrct car.

No. 1 S M) a. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
Intermediate.

No. J 1.01 p m. (week days) Little Orleans.
Old Town, Cumberland. Klklns and
west. Vestibule tiaiu w Ith observation
bullet car.

No. & 9.S0 p. m (dally) leaves Baltimore 5.06
p. Ul.. Hngerslowu H.fte p. in.

All trains make connection at Hrucevtlli. for
Frederick and trains 8 uud 4 for points north
aod at Baltimore (Union Stutlon) for l'hilu,
dciphla and New York.

V. M. HOWELL, C. W. MYERS,
Uer. Paae. Agt. Agent.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
All Work Guaranteed.

Will be in ofllce from Thursday ev
ening until Monday morning of each
weeK.

W. M. COMERER,
agent for

7HLGEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY.

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Go-rerHull- ers,

Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

Oecttric
Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it Is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

K .LIGHT RUNNING

v u lui 1 . uvr-- . x

- JtL ? Jr '.:

Jfynn want rlthrra Vlhmtlns Rhnttlo, Rotary
BtiuUtooraHliwIeThmul l ham4c&l

Mew Lug siactiliM writ Ul
THI IIW NOMI KWINI MACHlit CQMPAIT

Orange, M sss.
Ilanr wwlng nachtiMM Br oniric to tell r(rdlf

aurliir, kui Um M w Home u awl w
Ovr guaranty vcf run out. '

M s MtsrlB4 SMltn mrnXj,
L. Pua wi ev

Racket Store Prices

Big Reduction in Low Shoes
14 00 low shoes 3.25; $3.60 for $2.75; $3.00 ones 12.35; $2.50 ones

$2.00; $2.00 ones $1,03; $1.50 ones $1.25; 1125 ones $1 00.

We have some Children's and Misses' low shoes
we are selling at a bargain. Here is a

chance to buy good shoes cheap.

Tin Fruit;cans 3c
StrlDgs for same 4c doz
Jar gums 5 and 7c
500 matches 4c
1000 matches 10c
25 needles 1c
Safty pins 2, 3 and 4c doz
25 good envelopes 4c
K sheets paper lc
Tablet, pen and pencil 1 to 8c
Hooks and eyes 2c do.
Pants buttons, 144 for 5c
Alarm clocks 53, 75 and $1.38
Ladies' vests 5 to 13c
Ladies' gauze pants 20c
Talcum powder 10c
Tooth powder 10c
Glass jars . 45, 50 and ."

Ribbon lc to 18c yd
Carpet tacks, 3 biixes 5c"Tea spoons tic set
Table spoons 12c set
Axle washers 4c coil
Paring knives 5 to 10c
Wire coat and hat hooks tic doz
Tubular rivets 4c box
Split rivets 4u box
Mouse traps 3 for 5c
Hog rings Cc hundred
Hog wringers 8c
Barrel sliding bolts 5c
14 In. horse rasp 20c
Hi In. horse rasp 25c

Horse shoe hammers 23c

Hold fast shoe nails 3c
Brass shoe nails 4c
12 Id. shoeing pincers 4Kc

12 In. shoeing nippers 70c
14 in. shoeing nippers 80c
The best horse nail made at 12c.

r fw 'I ""TO"

We don't dare tell you the name
6 in. monkey wrenches
8 in. monkey wrenches
10 In. monkey wrenches
Liquid shoe polish
Whittraores French gloss shoe pol

Him knob locks
Mortise locks
A good varnish $1.25
X-r- ay stove polish
Rising sun polish
Climax polish 10 and
Capitol poultry and stock powders

25c size
10 qt. galvanize palls
12 qt. galvanl.e palls
10 qt. tin pail
5 qt. tin pail
Writing ink
A good grain bag 25c or 24c by

Castor oil axle grease
Castor oil axle grease, bucket
Suspenders 10, 15 and
Pure neatfoot oil "5c

Tin cups
Machine thread
Cold cream soap
Lenox soap, 7 cakes
Oil Window shades
Felt shades
The nicest line of 3 coat blue and

white granite wear you ever did
see.

Shippensburg 30 In. shirts and
well sewed

See our clothing. If you want to
save money.

Also the best and cheapest Hue of
shoes in the county.

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

REISNER'S
will be receiving-thei- r

new goods
this week.

Look for ad
next week.

N. B-.-
We bought

a dandy line of
Ladies' COAT
SUITS-a- ll in
the latest and
best styles. B
sure to see them.

20c

3l'c
5c

. 8c
20c
45c

gal
4c
5c

13c

15c
15c

lc
10c

He.

3c

do.
8c

23c
24c

gal
2c
4c
4c

23c
20c
8c

45c


